
BICKLE & HAMRICK

UNDERTAKING PABLOR
HOB. 11 AND 13 W. FBBDBBICK BTBBBT

NBXT TO JBSBBB'S

W« keep constantlyonband me finest rtock
otgoodsInourline everseen In the city ol
Staunton. Allthelateststyles a a novelties

Gallsattendeddayand night.

FUNERAL OUTFITTED
n everydetail andunder carefulpersonal a
tentlon BIOKLB * HAMKICK

N os. and W.Frederick St.

Effliii Good lo Eat
In Hie line

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES !
A large Stock on hand, embracingevery

thingtobe found in a well equipped Grocery
Store at

Greatly Reduced Prices
Wm makeit to theInterest of CASH BUY-

BBS tocall on me.
All goods ot thebest quality. Iwill not be

undersold.

No. 27 South Now Street,

- Opposite Va. Hotel.

LIVER AND KIDNEY TROUBLE
Curedby Dr. Greene's Nervura

Blood and Nerve Remedy.
Mrs. S. R. Berry, Lebanon, N. H.,says :?
"I could not sleep nights and tbe chills or

shaking wouldfollow, andIcould do butvery
little of anything. Ihad tolie dawn a great
deal, and my nerves were very weak andof
no use. There was a terrible, pain in my
head, and Iwas almost a complete wieckgof
myformer self. Iwasdepressed inmind ana
spirits. My liver was swollen andmy kid-
neys were verybad.

*' I used Dr. Nervura blood and
nerveremedy, and 1will saythat this wonder-
ful medicine is the greatestblessing thatever
came into a family.

MRS. 8. B. BERRY.

"It has doneperfect wondersforme. After
taking two bottles I could domorework than
I had for overa year,andnowIcaneatbetter
thanever, am strong againandhave gotback
my formerlooks and good color."
If the bowels are constipated, nse Br.

Greene's Cathartic Pills with theNervura.
Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., NewYork

City, the most successfulphysician in curing
nervousandchronicdiseases, canbe consulted
tree, personally or by letter.

HARE AND HOUNDS.

A FEW WORDS
TO THE JUDICIOUS

PURCHASER OF CLOTHING!
Every person before buying Clothing natu-

rally a&ks himself "Wheie will 1 be able to get
a suit for myself or my boy which will respond
to all the requirements of

Quality, Perfection of Fit, Style and Color,
and not over top the size of my pocketbook ?"

To such we say: "Come to us, look at our
goods and prices and if we cannot fully satisfy
you the world's market is open to you."

A. IvOBB & CO.,
17 SOUTH AUGUSTA STREET.

Farms for Sale.
260 Acre Farm within 2i miles of Spottswood Station Valley R. R.

Splendidly wateredby springs?2 in the yard. Mansion?old fashioned
but verygood. Out buildings nearly as good as new. \u25a0 Twoorchards?
old and new?One fruit. Fine timber?poplar, asn and oak. Convenient
to churches and schools. This farm is a great bargain at §2,500.

1583 Acre Farm near Greenville?well watered. House of 4 rooms. Pine
orchard. 20 acres in timber, (rood productive land. A bargain at
$20 per acre.

70 Acre Farm near Swoope,C. &O.R. R. Large brick house in good
shape. Out buildings good. Water piped to the house with new dairy.
Abundanceof fruit. Cheap at $3,000.

166 Acre Farm near West View, Good house and barn under new roof.
Well watered. Good fruit, etc, This is a very cheap home at $3,700.

45 Acre Farm near thecity, with good improvements,locatedon one of
the best roads iv the county, at $1,600.

72 Acre Farm near Hebron Church. Railroad Station, etc. This is oneof
the most productive littlefarms any whereto be found. Price $2,000.

28Acre MarketGarden Farm with good buildings. Running water.
Improvedfruit, etc. This is oneof the most productive garden spots
around thecity. Price $3,500.

LAND BUYERS would do wellto call on us. We have other farms?both
large and small forsale. These few that we advertise is merely to call atten-
tion to ourbusinees and list of various kinds of propertiesfor sale. City and
suburban homes. Farmers having lands for sale can list them with ns and still
sell themselves. The farms are not out of their hands as many suppose. If
we do not find abuyer, you have nothing to pay us. Apply to

P. E.WILSON & CO.,
- Real Estate Apats. 102 f. Mi St? Staetea, Va.

nov25-3mo

FOR SALE BY^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
HOGSHEAD, HANGER & CO.,

STAUNTON, VA.

44Worth $1.00 to any Farmer or Gardener."
"A most satisfactory Business Document"

Is what customers say about our Descriptive Catalogue of

Vv oocTs High-Grade beeds*
Wood's Catalogue for 1897, contains "Honthly Opera-

tions for the Farm and Garden." Gives descriptions, and
tells thebest waysof Planting and Cultivating all Crops. Gives
most valuable information about Grasses and Clovers, with
recommendations as to best Mixtures for Meadows and
Pastures, and contains, altogether, the "most complete and re-
liable information aboutGarden and Farm Crops. Mailed free
on application to any oneintendingto purchaseseeds. Write for it.

T*W* Wood& Sons, Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Gritty Grindings Grow Gruesome to the Bicycle Rider.

mown M thesubstance ofadream Catalogue*°l» *g°^ Bßj4 co? Middletown,Conn.
» £taportant to mmtton »!? papor.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
Spring stnd Summer Materials - Independ-

ent Waists?Skirts-Out Door Garment*.
And AssocltUon?Sew Millinery?

Notes.
A leading style ia semi transparent

summer goods, shows thin ecru linen
traversed by brocaded satin stripes in
different colors. Less expensive ma
teriala on the same order, are in ecru
cotton variedby whiteor colored lace
stripes and both features appear io-
plaidsof either cotton or Jinen in ecru
shades Grenadines in great variety,
foll'-w similar patterns and in the
handsomer classes, areaddedtoby flue
beads thatoblong and flat, are woven
in arid thusremain firm and a part of
the fabric on which they glitter.

MIXED WOOLS
are often extremely stylish in Loose
weave' and extraordinary assembling
of colors *i:Ht at times in a jumble of
hues and rough surfaced, are too bold
for any tsu! the taliaud slender, ladies
of more taste, can choose less
pronounced goods on the same order,
whipcord or flue plain cloth but the
last named is better wearforthosewho
can jiff-.f! i-bunge of Kirmeiits. than
persons whose onethick out door dress,
must undergo hard usage. For such,
mixed cloth ie altogether the better
selection. Taffeta silk will once more
lead for those light, cool gowns that
are a joy tq,thefeminineheart,but In-
dia tilks are. shown in such numbers
and at surd) attractiveprices tbat they
must fiud wearers.

INDEPENDENT WAISTS
are againa mighty ho3t and in spite
of everyadverse criticismorprophecy,
will be an important, because a most
useful element in summer outfits.
Shirt waists in washable goods, are a
legion, but the sleeveswhile still quite
full at the top, are cut somewhat close
below the elbow or are confined by
rows of lengthwise tucks that reach
from the cuffs to the-elbow- Thus it
wiil be easy to re model the bishop
sleevesof inst season, either by slight
sha pi ng a nd i> v tucksaswell, if thought
prtferable Silk waists likewise, are
destined to play an important part and
the pr-uy s . Ie ofoverdraping by chif-
fon, will add becoming and dressy ef-
fects to innuy new or partly worn gar-
ments As mi example may be men-
tioned a last season's corsage of pink
silk worn by the daughter ofa leading
physician, which is now being made
new again by au application of Ivory
soap and a veiling of white chiffon.
The last is plaaed riot for the purpose
of concealing blemishes, for they all
dlsappeirnd, hut tothe end ofapparent
chaig j in m iterial.

BLACK SKIRTS
area consequenceon coloredindepend-
ent waists. Again they command at-
tentionand shapesare as yet so little
altered from last season, that those
which were I hen fashionable, can be
utilized, pro uinent in this line being
thebrocades which havebeen thought
so choice. Despite considerations of
utility however, that must prolong a
demandfir separate waists and skirts,
indre style attaches to entiro dresses.
Tailor madegowns have a prestige all
theirown a id some of the most attrac-
tive cost uiu*-K being made up, *are in
veintina cii her plain or corded. Some
are sevrr-'U plain, with a line of white
satin showing at each seam, but more
elaborateexamples have garnitures of
guipure l*ee that shows to much ad-
vantage on -the new colors, among
which gol l"ti brown, wood shades or
green Hre conspicuous.

JACKETS
opening overrests are the regulations
style for tailorny*de gowns and really
such pretty iffeets haveresulted there-
from, that they seem a necessity. The
useful, but unbecoming shades of an
average walking dress, are there*/
madean offset to gayor delic»*» s> ,ks<

tbat form the vest andlad"*" "?** thaß
profit by beauty placing colors,
placed next the f**« ««>d yet reap the
advantage c'grave hues that well do
battle «ith dust and mud. Dress in
general, is cot as yet markedby novel,
ty in outline. Round or slightly point
ed eqr-*igeß, display nothing new, but
the tendency for thin materials, is to

rward more garniture than formerly in
the way of flouncesor narrowruffles

chase'Berhad" she sb'wTllear WHh'pwt-
ty obstinacy, she persisted herself in
choosing the pack, and with infinite
taste shared the honors among hex
friends-tod tenants alike. Bat at the
last moment she exercisedher sex'spre- j
rogative and entertained a caprice. She
wouldhave a companion hare, a man,
and thatherchoicemight not be invidi- j
ous she would draw the name of the
hare that was to be from among the,hounds that were. Pencils and paper
and a hat wereinstantly in demand

' 'What freaks Enid has, to be sore!"
said Lady Hnnston to her lord as plow-
boys and gentlemen alike dropped the
foldedpapers in thehat Enid held.

"Itwill be Errington's business to
check them," growled his lordship.
"Which of the lads is that?" he went
on as aredheaded yokel slouched past
Enid in the immediate wake of the at-
tenuatedand mincing Lionel.

"One of Wilson'snew hands, perhaps.
I heardhe had,several. Dear me, how
Enid does overdo things, to be sure!
She's as whiteas a ghost. She'll look a
fright tonight."

And, indeed,as MissFitzBoy plunged
her hand into the hat and drew out a
scrap of papershe turned deathlypale.
Scarcely glancingat 'it, she said in a
low voice, "Isaac Clay."

"Isaac Clay! Who is he?" criedevery
one. And then a mighty laugh rose
from themerrycrowd and evenEnid's
whitelips smiledas theawkward figure
of "Wilson's new hand" pushed shyly
to thefront..

"What ahare I He won'tget to lodge
gates,'' laughed everyone as thebagof
torn paper was slung across the lad's
back. -"Seven minutes' start!" cried Enid
as she sprang into the saddleandsped
round the angle of the house, with her
companion hare wobbling after her.

And in that time hounds were after
her, amidthe cheers of the crowdand
sundry minor mishaps. At the lodge
gatesLionel Errington, in spite of the
white paper going both ways, turned
sharp to the left.

"Miss Fitz Boy won't try Bluebell
hill, Iknow," he calledto thosebehind
him, who were all gameforaspinalong
the flat Clevely road. For some five
miles the paper trackwas clear, then
suddenly came to an end.

"It'sa trap, of course," said Lionel,
who was too warm raid was getting
cross. "She'llstartitagainfartheron.''

But "fartheron" there was no wel-
come "spore," and eight miles from
home hounds had to confess themselves
baffled.

''If Enid triedthehill at all, it must
havebeen to shake off that lout," said
Lionel sulkily, turning back.
] "But how did the paper comeon this
road, then?" criedLady May Saville.

She was apretty little girl, but Er-
rington was in too bad a humor to an-
swer her. Yet as-hepedaled up to Gar-
denhurst once more he forced some
cheeriness in his voice as he cried,.
"Hares havewon!"

"But vfbere are they?" demanded
Lord Hunston.

"Isn'tthe yokelsmashedup?" tittered
onefair dame.

"Where's Enid hiding?" cried Lady
Hunston. "Herlrike's not among the
rest."

"Has an accident happened?"
"Follow the track down Bluebell

hill."
But neitherheiress, yokelnorbicycles

werefound that night, and the_ second
paper trackprovedfar shorter than the
first.

In a quiet Kensington drawing room
that evening sat three people?an old
lady, a girl and ayounggentleman. On
a chair lay a countryman's smock and a
carrotywig- The old lady was wiping
her eyes. She had laugheduntilshe had
cried. Presently she left the two young
people alone.

"How well you managed!" said tlje
girl, smoothing the ruffled hair of her
companion. ' .

"And how brave you havebeen, dar-
ling! But was it not lucky I thought of
papering the Clevely road every
one was busy in the park?"

Enid blushed
' 'And wasn't it wicked of hie not to

have read out therealnameonthepaper
I drew?" She gave Dick the crumpled
slip.

' 'LionelErrington 1 How that would
have upset our plans," laughed Dick,
* 'for my auntwouldneverhavereceived
him as she has me?and hfcWmme is not
on the special license."?Exchange.

Over arch and lattice and trellis the
heavy headedblooms riotedin abewil-
dermentof pink and white,crimson and
cream, forming a gloriouscanopy above
the severely trimmed rosebushes that
glowedlike gigantic bouquets on either
side of thewindingpaths.
I But Enid Fitz Roy sawneither the
jflowersabout her, nor the surrounding
woods, nor theclear summer sky above

i?all and slender, she stood like a
among the roses, with the folds|
muslin frock falling straightly j
aer, and her fair face somber and
A beneath the wide brim of her I
hat. She was a verypretty girl

ould have been a veryhappy one,
jpiness ought to be the natural.
cc of beauty and wealth,
ovalof her face, that should have
Teathed in smiles, was pale and

The small, curved monthwas
1together in an effort to suppress
lish desireto cry. The sweet eyes
lidden by thewhite, lowered lids
lef sorrow or indifference, while

the full throated birds sang on and the

treses swung like perfumedcensers
c light air.
m could she heedor care forbirds
owers, when her whole heart was
r in the dimlibraryof theoldman-
behindher, when her brain ached
ie effort to guess at thewordsand

gestures that were passing there among
the frowning family portraits and the
greatoak bookcases, for at that moment
Dick Lindsay was telling his loves and
hopes to Lord Hunston, the stern man
whomfate had given her for anuncle
and a guardian. Enid's fond heart told
her what her loverwould say, howhard
hewouldplead, howhandsome hewould
look, but?her uncle? Would he relax,
would he permit himself to be moved,
wouldhe?consent? And intheeffort to
materializethefaroff scene Enid grew
pale and trembled like a wind tossed

Hurried footsteps among the roses
rousedher from herreverie at last, and, j
turning, she saw her loverspeeding to-
wardher.

"Dick!'.' she cried in welcome, run-
ning to him andwithhersetfacebreak-
ing into joyous smiles. Then a little
moanescapedher, and she grewwhite
as her gown, for one glance at Dick
Lindsay's eyes toldherhe had failed

"Darling, at first I hoped for suc-
cess," saidDick whenEnidhadregain-
ed some degree of self controland the
lovers had wandered from among the
jarringflare of thebrilliantfleer gar-
den in thefriendly shadowsof thewood.
"Your uncle heard me without inter-
ruption and evensmiled once or twice.
I told him of my prospects, how the
mortgagewasnearly paid off theKnoll,
and howI shouldbe able to live there
in anotheryear. I referredhimto Tape-
son and Jenkins that he might verify
my statement as to howwell thefarms
were let. I proved to him thatIwas
financially in a position to aspire to
your hand, filled with fortune's gift as
it is."

"And he said"? murmured Enid,
lifting hertear washed eyes to Dick's
handsome face.I'He said?nothing. That was the

rst part of it, Enid. If he had only
anced arguments, I might have de-
tedthem, if he had given an opinion
dght havechallengedit. Buthe gave
no loophole forspeech. Heunlocked

a small drawer in his bureau?you
know the one that has carved goblins'
headsallover it?and pulled out from
amid a sheaf of papers one that was
folded twice and was tiedwith tape."

"Iknow?l know; the copy of my
father's will," cried Enid, "made be-

"He opened thepaperand pushed it
across the bureau to me, marking with
a nail dent the passage I shouldread""Oh, don't repeat it; don't say it!"
wailedthe girl, putting her hands over
her ears, as though to shut out hated
sounds. ''Don'tIknowtoo well that my
marriage was fixed for me from the be-
ginning, and that my father, on his
deathbed, willed that if his only and
posthumous child shouldbe a daughter
she should, on hertwenty-firstbirthday,
be affianced to the only son of his dear-
estfriend, Lord Errington? Oh, itwas
a cruel thing to da"

"Crnelerstill, my darling, to ordain
that if at the date of your majority
Lionel Erringtonwerealive and unmar-
ried, and you should refuse to become
his wife, you shouldbe deprivedof your
inheritance for five years and should
evennot be allowedto live inyour own
house. Thoseshamefulparagraphs were
allmy answer. Your uncle then bowed
me from tho Boom, only sarcastically
begging my presence at yourbirthday
ball next week,duringwhich he intends
to announce your engagementto young
Errington."

A hot flush stainedEnid's whiteskin
and dried the tears on her cheeks as she
drew herself from Dick's encircling
arms andfaced him in thenarrowpath-

"DickLindsay, when, sixmonthsago,
I gaveyonmy heartand mylove, I gave
themfor all time, and not to take them
back at the written word of a man
whomI never knew, who was dead be-
fore I lived On my birthday Iwill, if

ids be, leave Gardenhurst and go out
o theworld to earn my livelihood
til the timeof JDS' probationis past.
11 say now, as I have said before, I
11marry" no manbutyou?if youwill
re me, Dick."
Eter voice, which had rung out so
ively, quivered and broke, and she

put out two tremblinghands to her lov-
er and crept to his heart like a tiredj

As he soothedher the distant,roar of
agong tbiUled-tbrough the quietwoods.

"Imust go," sighed the girl. "One
more weekof this life, and then?then
I shall be free! Ah, don't lookat that,
Dick! I meanwhat I say. I shall be
ready to leave this place in a week."

"But, Enid, my love, where will you
go? What will becomeof you?"

She shook her blond head "I don't
quite know. Imust think."

Dick Lindsay fixed his darkeyes in-
tently on her for a moment, as he

I thought h6would read her very soul
~ "Dearest, is there any one aboutyon
who is trustworthy?who will give you
a letter if Iwriteone?"

"Susan Ramsdale, my maid, is hon-
i est and loves me. Send to me through

j A moment later Enid's white gown
was fluttering over the lawns and ter-
races homeward.

Miss Fitz Roy's majority was being
celebrated in a truly seigneurial fash-! ion. From earlymorning the shows andjentertainmentsinthepark hadbeen pat-
ronized by cuawds of friends and ten-
ants. The midday dinner, accompanied
by ? speeches and presentations, was a
huge success. In the afternoon the ter-
races about the house blossomed like a
parterrewith the light frocks of the
"county," who came to witness a bi-
cycling gymkhana, which at the lastmoment had been organized by the her-roine of the day.

The racing was excellent, the prizes
charming, and all the companywerebi-
cyclemad, whenarumor ran round that
apaperchase, with the beautiful MissFitz Roy as hare, would wind up theafternoon's proceedings. The ideawa«
received with delight, and Enid might

Her Journalistic Joke-

She?l felt just like a funny para-
graph in the newspapers during thai
waltz.

He?How so?
She?l was going the rounds of the

press.?New York World.
On theBluff.

"Didyou read that story about 'The
House on theBluff?' " asked theliterary
boarder.

"No," answered the-cheerful idiot.
"What was it?a boarding houser"?
Indianapolis Journal

Growing
Children

One-third of all thechildren
die before they are five years
old. Most of themdie of some
wasting disease. They grow
very slowly?keepthininflesh;
are fretful; food does not do
them much good. Ycu can t
say they have any disease, yet
they never prosper. A slight
cold, or some stomach and
bowel troubletakes them away
eaSGDTPS EMULSION of
Cod-liver Oil wjth Hypopbos-
phitcs is just the remedy tor
growing children. It makes
hard flesh; sound flesh; not
soft, flabby fat. It makes
strong bones, healthy nerves.
It changes poor children to
childrenrich in prosperity.

Book' aboutft free for tie asking.
for Satfs &»«*-

SoY Scott's EnwiUonwffl do. Get

CtJVi.'SCOTT * BOWNE, N*wYork.

are to be shown instyles quite similar
to last season and those who have gar-
ments left over, can readily»»utilize
them. Chiffon is a feature and again
it is seen in contrast to tho heaviest
materia!*nr trimmings. Cloth, velvet
or velutina will appear first among
openings Hnd later on, numerousfancy
creations in silk overlaid by lace Or
passementerieor both. Dear to wo-
man's heart also, willbe ostrich feath
er boas that gently and comfortably
enwrap the face, such softembrace im
parting beauty in so many instances,
by means of concealment. The Marie
Antoinetteruchings as well,willretain!popularity aud deservedly so,since not
only in black, but effective combina
tionsof color, they like feather boas,
unite the useful and the aesthetic.

NEW MILLINERY
is seen a<; yet, only in partial glimpses
but these show that both rough and

| fancy straws will be almost exclusively
iv favor. Shapes arevery fancifuland
while there will be some low crowns,
the majority are to rise high and nar
row. Gre.-ii is conspicuous, but per
hapsnot moreso than attractive pur

Ec shades and geranium colors in
iried tOi.cs, stand high on the list.

Mixtures in colorings remain very bold
and hish rising aigrettes, pompom-,
bows cf ribbon or flowers, give the
coquetry that has beeu fouud co <ap
tivating

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND VINDIGATGR.

Slender frirle nod cuirfoc waists with
sleevesshirred to the elbow, quite be-
eauiing. For indoor evening wear,
sash ends that always nritteh the cr>rs
age and sometimesthe entiredrew, are
widened out as they leave the waist.
and trimmed all around with chiffon
or lace set on full. In place of loops,
they may be attached to the girdle by-
large buttons, hut if loops are teen.
they are smalland lie-flat.

Short jacketsof gaybrocade opening
overvests of mousseline de soie and
worn with plain skirts, are uinch liked
for theatres or informal, dinners
Stamped velvet or taffeta silk are aiso
need for these smart jackets

Rosalind Mat.

Mr. Frank Thomsonhas been elect-
ed presidentof the PennsylvaniaBall-
road, tofill the vacancy occasioned by
tbe deatbof Mr. <*. B. Roberts, the

Secret of Beauty _
is health. The secret ofhealth is

This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.

«oyou knowthis?
tt's Liver Pills are an abso-

lute curefor sick headache, dys-
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice,bilious fever, bilious-
ness and kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills
VTBfjriMlA -?In the Clerk's officeot the Cir-

cuit Court ot Augusta county, the 15th
dayotJanuary, 1897.

C.W.Alexander&Bro Plaintiffs,

GeoTw.Byan Defendant.
In Chanceryand on attachment returned

duly executed.
The object ofthissuit Is toattach theestate

ofthe defendant, Geo. W. Kyan, Inthe county
ofAugusta,andsubject Itto the payment of
the pfamtllTs claim of $51,10 with Interest
thereon fromtheStth day ofLDecember, IbBB,

"And 1!* appearing byaffidavitfiledL that \u25a0aid
Geo. W. Bvan is a non-resident ofthe Stateof
Virginia, it is ordered that he appear here
within fifteen days after due publication
hereof and do what is necessaryto protect his
interest in this suit.

Clerk.
K. W. Crowder, p. q.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
Staunton, Va.,Jan. 20, 18S7.

Nelson, Trusteevs.
A. J. Dabney, etc.

All persons Interested in the above styled
chancery causewill take notice thatin pur-
suanceof a decree of theCourtofHustings for
the city of Staunton, entered Insaid cause at
the Januaryterm, 1897.1 shall at my office in
Staunton, Va., on _?'

Friday, Febbuary 19th, 1597,
proceed toascertain andreport :?

Ist. Thereal estate owned by A. J, and C.A.
Dabney. . ~_ .

2nd. Theliens bindingthe samein theorder
of priority.

3rd. What is a proper fee forcounsel .or the
plainttlT for the prosecution ofthis suit.

4th. Anyother matters, etc.

Some Things]
That Tell!

Neatness in drpssiug bring? its reward and wins you favor. Secureboth by sending your clothes to the
Valley Dye Works.

All Woolen and Silk Goodshandled.
Agents wanted. Send for price list.

VALLEY DYE WORKS,
T. J. MARTIN, M'gr.
6 Central Aye., Staunton, Va.

COMMISSIONER'SOFFICE,
Staunton, Va., Jan. 18,189,.

Taylor, Jane A.
vs,

Coursey, David L., etc.
All parties interested in the above ftyled

causenow pending iv the Circuit Court for
theCounty of Augusta, take notice, that pur-
suant to a decree of said conrt entered in said
cause Nov. £)rd, 1896, 1 shall at my office In
Staunton. Va , on

February 20tb, 1897, -?

proceed'to ascertain and report.
Ist. What is the trueamount due upon the

vendor's lien heretoforereported bymein this
causeIn favor of Jno.L. and (J. M. Blakemore.

2nd. What is a reasonable sum to be paid
out of the fund in thiscause to plaintiff's at-
torney for instituting and prosecuting this

HENBY W. HOLT,
Commissioner.

A. C. Braxton, p. q.

VIRGINIA:-in the Clerk's office of the Cir-
cuit court of Augusta county, the 15th
dayof January.lWT.

J. n. Kemp &Co Plaintiffs,
vs.

Geo. W. Ryan Defendant.
In Chanceryand on attachment returned

dulyexecuted.
The objectof this suit is to attach the estate

of the defendant. Geo, w. Byan, in the county
of Angubta,and subject it to the payment of
the plalntlfl's claim of *34.»3 witu interest
thereon from the 19th day of May, 1896, till
paid.

And it appearing by affidavit filed that said
Geo. W. Kyau is not si resident of the State of
Virginia, ft is ordered that he appear here
within fifteen days after drfe publication
hereof and do what is necessary to protect
his interest in thin suit.

Acopy-teste,

R. W. Crowder, p. q.

CCOMMISSIONER'S UFFICJ7;.., arv 27th 1897J Staunton, V" -,auuar> <i'?. »«\u25a0

Loeb Bros. :\^^^
a,l »»rtles interested in the above entitled

causeSpending m chancery in theCircuitCourt
ofAugustacounty.takb notice, that Ipursu
ant to a decree entered in said cause on the
25th day of November, laws, shall at my office
In the cityof Staunton, Va., on

Saturday,87th day ofFebruary, 1897,
proceed to take, state and settle thefollowing
accounts:

Ist. Of the landsofwhich A. J. Harris died,
2d. Of the condition ot thetitle thereofand

who areentitled thereto.
3d. Whether said lands are capable of

partitionin kind among those entitled to
them,

4th- Ofany other matters deemed perti-
nent by myself or required tobe stated by
any party in interest.

J. M. QUARLES,
(Master Commissioner in Chancery,

\u25a0 - 0f circuit Courtof AugustaCo.

ViffllA HOTEL RESTAURANT.
On First Floor -Entranceon Newstreet.

Nice newly furnished rooms, private lor
ladles and gentlemenand connected with the
ladles' Entrance and Front Restaurant Din-
ingRoom. Nice Oysters served In any style
desired. The best service?Low charges.

it. C.SCHEFFER, PropT.JI

TtSKn
Especially Comfortable Rockers.

QUEEN HEATERS,
Economical, Satisfactory.

COOK STOVES.
Endless Variety, Close Prices.

COAL OIL HEATERS,
That arenotOffensive

EVERYTHING NEEDED IN THE IUTCHEN.
Call and seejwices.

H. 1 LOVIH&, »'SS aior?r*-

Howard i housE,

Uwl UAj>

Cor. 6 & Pennsylvania Aye.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE

and is the result ofcolds andsuddenclimatic
changes.

FOR TOUR PROTECTION
we positively state that thisremedy doesnotRercury orany otherInjurious drug.

ITS CREAM BALM
ledgedtobe the mostthorough cure
Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay

Fever. It opens and cleanses the nasal pas-
sages, allays pain and inflammation, heals thesores, protect* the membrane from colds, res-
tores the senses of taste and smell. A particle
Isapplieddirectly into the nostrils, is agree-
able. 58c at Druggists or by mall; samples 10cby mall.
ELYBROTHERS, 58 Warren Street, t>ew York

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, New York.

Too Many Goods

JNO. C. MAYNARD, Prop.
Centrally Located. Convenient to allplaces

of Interest and Amusement.

Heated throughout by Steam.

NOVEMBERS. 1896

Lv.Staunton, (C. & 0 ) .2:07am, 10:20am, Jl:ll
am.2:3u pm.

Ar. Basic (C. & 0.) 2 31 am, 10:49 am, 11:34 am,
3:08 pm.

LSAVE BASIC, VA., DAILY.

NORTHBOUND.

SOUTH BOUND.
LEAVE BASIC DAILY.

Kn S I NO. 3.*&% I 12:55pm

No- fi"..<?VJfß ni^?nto Washington, New York
3 f Junction and B. & 0. Rall-, '.,aa'° ,?? «nanoke Badford, Bristol and to-mueheld, Columbus
apuSmangsieeper from Roanoke to Colum-

toNew Orleans and Memphis.
Shortest and best route to the West, South

aJW^forVrats, folders and information to
W.8.8EVILL,Gen.Pas,.Ag..

a

NEW
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT.
Moved from Cor. Main St. & Central Aye. to 19 S. Augusta St

OPPOSITE THE COURTHOUSE. f

NEW STORE.

Ladies Fancy Desks, Rocking Chairs, Morris Chairs, Screens, Easels,
China Closets, Book Cases, Hat Racks, Brass and Iron

Noneof the abovearecheaVshoddTi but of thebest make,and are for sale
at rockbottom figures. .

Latest Styles Metalic, Cloth and Wood Caskets.
No. 19 South f Q Opp. Courthouse

JUST RECEIVED !
A beautP I line of

Silks for Crocheti a and Embroidery,
and all styles and designs in STAMPED LINENS.

OUR STOCK OF
MILLINERY IS NEW AND COMPLETE.

The prices will suit yon.

Campbell's Parlor Millinery,
No. 6 Central Avenue.

Chesapeake
SGhlbßy.

\u25a0 KASTueuiei'.
Trains leave Maun ton ;Vlows:

11:11A.M. Dally. Express for Washington,
li.iltl'uoie, PuUadelphia.NPW York,
Hlciiinnnd. Old Point Comfort, and
Norfolk. Dining Car to Washing-
ton.

2HH A. M. Daily. F. F. V. Limited for Wash-ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York, Richmond. Old Point
Comfortand Noifolk. Dining Car.

2:30P. M., Except Sunday, Express for Rich-
mond.

I.M. Except Sunday. Local passenger
for (Jordonsville,

?WESTBOUND.
M. Daily, F. P. V. Limited for Cincin-nati, Louisville, St. Louis, Chicago,

West and Southwest. Dining Car.
T:OS P. M. Cincinnati and St. Louis Special forCincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,

Chicago, Louisville, West and
Southwest, Dining Car.

3:38P. M. Except Sunday. Day Express for
Clifton Forge.

For farther information apply to nearest
Ticket Agent.

General Manager.

B. & O.
?am?X \u25a0 | \u25a0

Train 408 connects with Southern B. B. at
Harrisonburg lor Strasburg Junction and
Harper's Ferry Division.

Tram 413 connects with Southern R. h. at
Junction for Front Koyal, and

Train 405 connects for Harrisonburg and
pointson Valley.

Train No. 408 connects at Harper's Ferrj
with Fast Limited Express trams, leaving at
11:39 a. m., arriving at Chicago at 9:30 a.
in. and with trains leaving at 6:14 p. m.,
arriving at Cincinnati at 7:45 a. m., St.
Louis 600 p.m., and connects at Weverton
with train arriving at Hagerstown at 2:11 p.
m., and at Washington Junction with trainarriving at Frederick at 1 55 p. m.

Train416 connects with fast vestibuledtrains
at Harper's Ferry at 9:44p.m. for Chicago, at10:21p. m. for Pittsburg,and 1:58a. m.forCin-
cinnati and St. Lcuis. Arrive at Pittsburg at
7:00 a. ni.; Chicago at 9:15 p. m., Cincinnati at
5:00p. m., and St. Louis at 6:30 a. m.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars run through
to Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago and Pltts-
ourghon all express trams.
For rates, tickets, baggage checks and fur-ther informationapply toB. & O. agents or to

C. E. Dudrow, Traveling Passenger Agent,
Winchester, Va., or C. T. Hammond, Agent,
Staunton, Va.

SOUTHERN
Railway.

2 ISchedule in effect Jan.28, 1897.
For the South and Southwest.

No. 9.?Dully?Local for Charlotteand Inter-
mediate Stations.

No. 35.?Dally?United States Past Mail;throughPullman Buffet Sleepers to Jackson-
villevia Savannah;, toAtlanta, and New Orleans.

No. 37.?Dally?Washington and Southwest-'crn Vestibuled Limited; through PullmanSleepers to Asheville, Hot Springs and Nash-ville, viaSalisbury and Chattanooga; toTarnpa, viaSavannah and Jacksonville; to Mem-phis, via Atlanta and Birmingham and toNew Orleans, via Montgomery and Mobile.DiningCarGreensboro to Montgomery. FirstClass Day Coaches on all Trains.
TheNew York and Florida Limited, leavesWashington daily exept Sunday, 6:30 p. m.;

Charlottesville, »:28 p. m .arrives at Jackson-
ville, :i:3i> p. m., St Augustine 4:40 p. m. nextday and Pullman Compartment Sleeping, Üb-
-lervatlon and Dining Cars.

Trains from Stauntonby Chesapeake 4Ohio
Hy. connect in Union Station at Charlottes-vllle witn Southern Ky. trains

HARBISONBTJKG TO WASHINGTON.
Trains leave Staunton by B & o. at t6 05 a in

and +3 p m.

tDaily except Sunday. »Daily. .
Immediate connection In Union Depot atWashington tor and Irom Baltimore, Phil-adelphiaand New York.
W. H. Green. General SuperintendentW. A. Turk, GeneralPassenger -AgentJ. M. Culp,TrafficManager.L. B. Brown. Gen'l Agt. Pass. Dept.

f%\ (Q RESTORED MANHOODS5jMrnSmttk Thegreati-emedyfornervousprostrationandnllnerTOnsdiseiisesofsaHHfcaw_7 : the generative organs otel ther sex.such asNervousProstration. *an-
sKskSSstvl XIng orLost Manhood, Imp'jtency.NightlyEmissions, Youthful Errors.alu HsbbX R Mental Worry, excessiveuse of Tobacco orOpium,which lead to Con-Tmmr sumptionand Insanity. With every SSorderwegivea writtenguar-

BBroaKANDATOBRUSING. e^£^^Wl^S^ilA^O^i^iM^:

,
?,?vj $ v^^a-r-

\u25a0Et eUetoster>a EacUak Dtaama Bml.Pennyroyal pills
OrisUaludOmlyGeaalne. A'/rflßi »Arc, always reUabla. unnask ZjVDrunist tor CUcJkastar« Aulisa i>io-jo\\m''k %tf}mVt\f>imdßrand InBed and CoUmetallicyXfir

Ek =^X9bnt*'"*'sl TUhW"" ribbon. Take \vSjCfc VVf»° «lh«r. Ar/Ni*. danger.*, rubttitu. \u25bcI / ns tUrnsand imitation.. At Druggist., c--sensV4cI W J|7 la stamps for particulars, testimonials and
XtJ* 0 '?It.Urffor £suHM."inl*itsr, byret.m?V If HalL 10,000 Testimonials. >'?«< «ij>«i-.fcJt rCMeh»iw<*sMni« ! Sqauge,"?On bj an Local Iln -* fkUsda.. Ps>

BO VEARB*fc EXPERIENCE.

Ftrade MARK*.OESICNS,r"*' COPYRIGHTS 4c.
AnyoneBendinga Sketch and descriptionmay

quicklyascertain, free, whether an invention isprobably patentable. Communications strictlyconfidential. Oldest aeency for securing patent*in America. We have a Washington office.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivespecialnotice in the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully illustrated, largest circulation ofanyscientific Journal,weekly, terms 13.1K1ayear;
$1.50 six months. Specimen copies andHANDBook on Patents sent free. Address

N^giife&Siesiern\u25a0 schedulein Effect

I No. 6 I NO. 4 No7aß
Lv Basic. I 2:05 a m s:oopm.

Grottoes ???? ??" '«."«iamSL
h
ura

a
ynd° a 28

Hlverton £.£- %» »:?1 arr

|I^^::: ,IS?SS:=BSS

NOKTHWARD. «*. «f s. j ££.
Lv. Lexington,.. + ;>0 a m 300pm!
" Staunton,? 605am 530pm 300pm
" Harrlsonbu'g 656 am i 430pm

408 446 420Pass, i Pass. Pass
" Strasburg.lu.l 900 am! 400pm...-'-
" Capon Road,. !18am Kilpm-
" Winchester,.. 938am! 447 p «*] 652 a m
" Stephenson...| 947 am! 457P m 609am
" Charlestown. 10 23 ami *<" Pm 646am

Ar. Harp's Ferry!1045 a p*'6 00 pm 708am
" Washington. 12 20 i'«i 9Uopm 920am
" Baltimore l:» pm 1030 pni 1030 am
" Philadelphia-! 405 pm 353am12 54 am
?' Nevt>rorlr.---l U3opml 652 am 300 pm_
? ?T*' 413' 405* 419*
(SOUTHWAKD. Pass. Pass. ' Pass.

iH. New Fork 12 15n mil 30 pm
" Philadelphia amj 1 36 p m" Baltimore : 900am>4 30 p m'' Washington 10 00ams3d pm
" Harp's Ferry 8 35 am II 45 a nil 7 53 p m" Charlestown 702am1205p ml 815 p m\u25a0' Stephenson 702am1238p m852 p m j
" Winchester 7 fJi a m \:> ,|7 uml 9 J>2r> tn 1" - ynaamzosco !rva ml tc*pml t
" Capon Koiid I 8 :.'» a ml 1 SOp m J.
tr. Strasbui-B I 8 31 a nil I -2 i \u25a0 nil

I 441 405~ j 443I Mixed. Pass. | Mixed.
Lv. Harrisonbu'K1 am 1 50 p mi 7 45 a m
" Staunton I 7 wa ruui 50p m n3O a m

Ar. Lexington L? "*"> pm[7 88p m1............

No. 9. No. 35. No. 37.
LvStaunton C& O +10 20am *1111 am +2 30pm
ArCiiarl'vllle " 114Sam 1220pm ioapm

LiV Charl'vllle So*|2 25 pm *2 27mi »155 amAr Lynchburg " 222 pm 4 ('5pm 340amAr Danville " 445 pm uOO pm 540 am
Ar Greensboro " 640 pm 737pm 105am
jr Raleigh " 7 10am 710 am 1145 am
ArSalisbury " 825pm 850pm 817am
Ar Charlotte "1 945pm: 10 on"pmj 926 amArColumbia " \u25a0 137ami In 50pm
Ar Augusta "j : 800 am| 415 pm
Ar Sava'naF C&P: I 450ami 425pm
\r Jacksonville " ! I 900ami 900pm
Ar Atlanta So Ky | 5 Miami 355pm
ArMontg'ry awd 10 31 ami 920pm
Ar W Orleans L&NI 825pml 740 am
ArBirminghamSol 11220pm I 1010pm

tNo.l4| +Nos. , I No. 13 No. 9
10&38"

AM PM PM AM
,mi A i:"> LvHarrisonb'KAr 945 150
744 430 " New Market." 901 lOS»01 415 " Mt. Jackson "!8 44 12 49813 50) " Eilinimrg '? '8 25 Ji'343 '?'- 511 " Woodstock " oJ2 12 ;S
'.'i..: 545 \u25a0? titrastinrg " 7So 'HI50< PM955 6OH " Hiverton " 714 I 1127!i 3H 618 " Front Royal " 702 1 11141134 j825 " Manassas "503 926

1218 j 918 " Alexandria " 423 825PM A-IUT1240 940 ArWashlngtonLv 401 t8ott


